111 tlie Japan Hadron Facility (JW), tlie 3-GcV 1)oiistcr is plannctl to be a 25 Hz fiipitl cycling scpafiitctl-liinctioti synchrotron. To acliicvc ii stahlc acceleration, tlic time variation clue to tracking crr(irs is required 111 hc less tliaii 0.01. Siiicc tlic White-circuit is ad~ipted with a piilsc power supply as its ilc sourcc, the rclativc phase diffcrcncc of multi-network Cicld bccoincs one of tlic inein causcs of tlic tunc errors and sliould be minimized. The tolerablc phase shift is estiiilatcd to he 0.R iiirad. This paper dcscribcs a scticinc to synchronize tlic niultinctwiirk excitati(in. A circuit for pliasc feedbnck is implcmcntcd and expcrimcntal rcsults are ~ircsciitcd.
INTRODUCTION
Rapid cycling synchrotrons cif separated Suncti~in liave come into LISC in scvcr~l Ihcilitics sticli as ESKI' 10 Hz Y I1 10 H/ Iiciostcr [Z] . 111 the Japan Hadrwi l'acility (JHt;), tlic 3-GcV lioostcr is dcsigtiecl to l i e a 25 Mz rapid cycling scliaratcd-liinctiiin syiichr(itroii [ 3 ] , in wliicli llic tittic variatiori due to tracking cri'tirs is required to he less tliaii 0.01 to acliicvc a stahlc nccclcriition. Resonant magnet excitation using Wliitc circuit powered hy liiiiscd BC power source is tlic uatlitioiial configuratioo for rapid cycling synchrotrons.
In scparatcd-tiinctioti machines, tracking orrors arc causcd by liigli liarmonies in resoliatit magnet current and phase crrtirs between multi-nctworks. Wc liavc built two modcl nctworks powcrcd by traditional pulsc ac sourccs to cxiiminc tlie phase synclir~iiiizatioii [ 31. Wc designed a pliasc fecdhack circuit to acliievc the phase syncIironi7,ation.
PHASE ADIUS'VMENT SCHEME
A phase adjustment circuit is implcmcntctl to synclironizc the rcscinant ciirmit in the slave circuit with the iiiastcr one as sliowii in Fig. 1. 
System Configurution
Two inotlcl resoliant networks (I.,,, , C,,, ) and their pitlsc tic sciurccs iirc sliown in Fig. I ( I,,, ) is pcrfiiriiied by adjusting tlic slave tiiiiiiig with rcspcct to llic inaster timing for the pulsc SCR triggerings. As sliowii in Fig.1 , a mutiplicr md low-pass filter dctcct the pliasc rliSfcrciicc tictwccii tlic tnastcr and slave rcsoniint currciit~. 'l'lie phase diffcrencc is convcrtcd to a dyiiamic dc voltagc, and it is used to adjust the frcqucncy of a voltage-cootrollcil oscillator (VCO) . Since tlic slavc timing is (ililiiiiicd hy c~iutitiiig tlic VCO pulses, it is rcgiila~cd autointitically by fcct1b;ick to acliicvc e close tracking bctwccii lhc resonant currents ( I,,, ) ril tlic two rcsotimt nctwnrks. 
Phase Regulating Circuit

CONC1,USIONS
'l'liis cxpcriincnl~il study sliows (hat using ii ~JILISC piiwcr supply i s still fi;isihlc tn achieve a liigli tr;icking accurecy in ~.apiil-cycliiig syiichrntrniis with s c~i~~~~I e d -S i~~~c t i n i i . 
